INTRODUCTION
The Long Beach Oil Field has produced over one billion barrels of oil and estimates indicated that over a billion more barrels could be produced from the field. 3D seismic would greatly aid in improving production from current reservoirs and identify new drilling targets. The field is located in an urban area with a dense population. Described herein is the analysis of the lesson learned from a failed 2005 attempt to acquire 3D seismic data, and the experimentation done to identify equipment, parameters, and procedures to acquire a 3D seismic survey with minimal public disturbance. The analyses lead to the use of autonomous seismic recording technology, development of vibroseis techniques to minimize human disturbance, and operational/public relations procedures to monitor crew performance.
LONG BEACH OIL FIELD
The Long Beach Oilfield is a billion-plus barrel oilfield located in the densely urban greater Los Angeles, California metropolitan area. The field was discovered based on topographic mapping in the early 1920s when the area was sparsely settled. The complex reservoir consists of anticlinal, faulted and stratigraphic traps whose structure is greatly influenced by the transpressive Newport-Inglewood Fault Zone which bisects the field. The field area is a little over 2 square miles in area and has over 1,000 well penetrations.
Since its discovery, the Los Angeles -Long Beach urban sprawl has covered the field area with a population density of over 9,000 people per square mile.
PREVIOUS 2D SEISMIC
There are only a couple of 1970s vintage 2D seismic lines that cover the field. The 2D seismic data is poor quality and not properly designed to image the field. Also, given the threedimensional complexity of the field, 2D seismic data would be of limited value in production engineering and new exploration in the field.
ATTEMPT
The field's operator attempted to acquire a 30-square mile 3D seismic survey over the field in late 2005. The field crew used a cabled, radio telemetry seismic recording system and a vibroseis source. Both the cabled recording system and the vibroseis source greatly disturbed the local population and that lead to the field operator shutting down seismic crew operations and cancelling that acquisition effort.
LESSONS LEARNED
The lessons learned during review of the project revealed recording equipment, vibroseis operations, and public relations issues needed to be resolved before another attempt could be made at acquiring a 3D survey. We will review the recording equipment and operational issues in this paper.
The recording equipment had several issues: the safety issue of miles of cable deployed in an urban environment was a tripand-fall hazard to the local population; and recording system uptime and reliability was greatly reduced and necessitated an extreme troubleshooting effort. The safety issue was somewhat mitigated by securing the cable to the ground using miles of duct tape and a full-time crew to maintain the secured cable. Recording system downtime greatly reduced crew production and lead to production schedule uncertainty, the latter made it difficult to coordinate operations with local authorities.
The vibroseis operation also has several issues: excessive ground motion; excessive noise issues; and traffic congestion. Excessive ground motion excited the local population and, in a couple of cases, caused damage to nearby structures. The operational paradigm was to use vibrator drive force levels just below those that would cause damage to nearby structures. Excessive noise was caused by the diesel engines
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powering the seismic vibrator trucks, but the greatest impact was when the trucks were standing by while waiting on recording spread troubleshooting. Finally, the traffic congestion was greatest on narrow residential streets where the orthogonal triple-brick survey design placed a major portion of the source locations; congestion was exasperated by standing by for troubleshooting.
The two major conclusions from the lesson learned were to somehow get rid of cables and revamp the vibroseis operations to be friendlier to the local population.
NEW TECHNOLOGY
The field operator had to wait until 2008 for the first totally cable-less and wire-less seismic recording system to become available. The technology is generally known as an autonomous nodal system, and consists of a geophone sensor integrated into a single package along with batteries, A/D convertor, NAND-flash memory and a GPS receiver for time synchronization. Each node continuously records data that is time-stamped using GPS and stored locally in memory -no data is transmitted real time, but is harvested from each node when cycled through a central data downloading/battery charging system. This type of system eliminated major failure modes for cabled systems: cut wires and bad connectors. Absolute GPS timing is recorded from source time-breaks are used to slice desired time segments from the continuous data download from the nodes.
TESTING AUTONOMOUS RECORDING AND NEW VIBROSEIS OPERATING PROCEDURES
The first 200 prototypes units were tested in the Long Beach area in 2008 on a series of 2D seismic lines. The nodes can be buried in up to 15 inches of dry soil and still receive the GPS signal to maintain time synchronization. For the test 2D lines, the nodes were buried about 3 inches. Burying the nodes removed all trip-and-fall hazards and almost all visual impact associated with the recording equipment.
Prior to the 2D test program, much research and experimentation was done on ground motion caused by 60,000 lb peak force vibroseis operations, its effect on structures, and human perception of vibration. Vibration walk-aways were performed in various areas of the 3D with different near-surface conditions. For each area, particle velocity was measured for various vibrator drive levels, sweep frequencies, low end tapers, and number of vibrator on-line. The walk-away provide a baseline drive levels for preventing damage to local structures. The most fragile structure was lathe-and-plaster home construction where safe vibration levels were below 0.5 inches per second at 10 Hz.
To measure and quantify acceptable vibration level for human perception, several tests were conducted with vibration monitors and test subjects in various structures found in the Long Beach area: single family residences, single story brick or concrete commercial buildings, and multi-story office buildings of steel girder construction. In all cases, the tolerable level vibration for human perception was lower than the level that would cause damage to the structure. The subjective upper limit chosen of acceptable ground motion was 0.25 inches per second at 10 Hz.
Sweep type and front taper was also tested. Upsweeps were the most acceptable sweep type. Short front taper were most disturbing for human perception, especially if the population were unaware of vibroseis operations and could be scared by the sudden onset of vibration in the earthquake-prone Los Angeles area.
Based on the above testing, the range of drive levels for the survey would range from 20% to 50%. Sweep testing was done to determine the required sweep time per vibration point to acquire good quality data using the reduced drive levels.
In all, about 40 miles of 2D data were acquired to satisfy ourselves that node system, vibroseis sourcing parameters, and new public notification/relations procedures would result in good data and minimal public disturbance.
3D SURVEY
The orthogonal brick design of the 2005 3D survey placed a major portion of source locations on narrow residential streets and under-utilized major streets and avenues. The major streets and avenues were on a North-South and East-West grid spacing about 0.5 miles apart. A diagonal (SW to NE) receiver line orientation would allow better utilization of the major streets and avenues, and this orientation could be easily achieved with the cable-less node system. After laying pristine receiver locations using the diagonal line orientation, it became evident that offsetting receiver locations to the permitted right-a-ways would scatter mid-point locations and cause unacceptable acquisition imprint of the data. Acquisition imprint was greatly reduced by using a pristine uniform receiver spacing (same 330-foot spacing was used for inline and cross line) rotated into the SW-NE orientation. This uniform spacing had unexpected benefits that will be described later.
The Long Beach 3D survey was acquired in the first half of 2011. The 22 square mile survey had 5,400 receiver locations that were static for the duration of the survey and about 14,000 source locations. The result fold using a 27.5-foot by 27.5-foot bin size was about 100-fold. Six months is a long duration for a survey this size, but reduced operating hours (0900 to 1500), reduced operating days (weekdays only), sweep effort (about 5 minutes per VP), and intense source effort (640 VPs per square mile) all contributed to extending the duration.
UNEXPECTED BENEFITS OF AUTONOMOUS RECORDING
Autonomous recording and the receiver array yielded some unexpected benefits. Early in the 2D test program, several local earthquakes were recorded. For the Long Beach 3D, a decision was made to have the nodes record 24-hours per day and to preserve the continuous data after the active source data had been extracted. This has resulted in a very unique data set of a dense seismic array recording six months of passive data. This data is being mined additional information for exploration and earthquake hazard uses, such as: microseismic events, local and distant earthquakes, ambient noise correlation (interferometry) analyses, etc.
CONCLUSIONS
Autonomous seismic recording system have made it easier, if not possible, to conduct seismic surveys in dense urban environments. Careful analysis and experimentation were key in determining equipment, parameters and operating procedures to make for a successful survey.
